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Mr. P. J. Ferguson received many beau-
tiful Impressions In his recent Journey
through York state and Canada, lie
speaks In high terms of the ntcrlctlltural
districts, now rndlnnt with flowers and
rolling vrhent llelils; of tho many beauti-
ful villages and handsome homes on the
line of the rnllwnys nnd of the cordlnllty

f the people, hut for nil that he believes
Shenandoah Is the plnce In which to live
dm ink the preent hard tlmep.ns In Rome
of the towns lu York ttUto there Is abso
lutely nothing doing In business way.
This condition, he be lleves, Is largtly at-
tributable to the soft coal strike which
linscutoll fuel from hundreds of factories,
mimy of which gave employnient to
ttiousnnds of hands. Nottcithle among
these nre the big tobacco works nt Illng
Immpton The strike will, Mr. Ferguson
btlieves, bring about good times In the
aiuthrnrite region, as soft coal urates are
being replaced by those burning nnthrn-rit- e

ns fast us received, and many trains of
herd coal are enroute for narts of tho
c.'Uotr that have not seen anthracite

the hi eat strike of 1888.

Through base treachery on the part of
longresoiiinn liellly, John loole lias uren

noitinnster of Mlnersville.Hi!" i kiic promises 10 give iuu town new
lix nrei and a better service, and Hill no
doutit prove a very acceptable olliclal.
Our Brn nnoe Is therefore with a weak,
vn-- t ii lul nig Congressman who has been
bulMoni into making an appointment
th it hr bus salil and repeated he cnnld
tint , an honorable man makebecause he
had endorsed another. In the past the
Free IVi'sihas been one of Mr. lieilly's
Btaunt best supporters. For this wo hope
to be Inrglven, and will make nmends
later on -- Mlnersville I' ree Press. Ilrother
Steel. ho was looked upon as being the
next postmaster of his town, feels his
disappointment keenly. If he will refer
to the 11 Fit ld'8 columns of nearly a year
nun. he mil llnd therein a prediction that
lie was not "in It." Mr. Steel would have
made a most excellent olliclal and has our
sympathies.

V
A tow nsman volunteers the infortun-

ium that the largest mine breach in
Schuylkill county is located onthe moun-
tain south of Mahanoy Plane, ltextcnd"
over three hundred feet on each side of
the Frackville road and Is scventy-flv- o

feet deep.

urn ilmnn Archie 11. Lamb is making
fluite a reputation for himself as a life
saver It is but a fow days since he made
ii thrilling dash at the Lehigh Valley
depot and saved a uonmn from being
struck by n train. This morning an
Arabtau peddler stood so close to the edge
of tho Lehigh Valley depot platform that
had it not been for another actof Council
man Lamb the Arabian would have been
struck. Mr. Lamb begged the newspaper
men not to Bay anything about the inci-
dent, but his modesty cannot swerve the
scribes from their path of duty.

.
In the Common Council of Philadelphia

n resolution was passed providing that nil
contractors who desire to bid forcontracts
for collecting and destroying garbago
cleaning or paving streets, laying gas or
water pipes, building sewers, etc., Bhall
llrst file their agreement with the City
Solicitor to pay their employes not less
than the city's lowest rato of wages. How
would this rule work In Shennndonh here
after ' I think the action is worthy of
future consideration.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Co&torla.

When sha as n Child, tho cried for Castorls.
When shn became Miss, sho cIudr to Costorla,

When she had Children, sho CostorU.

Special low prices to nil In watches.
Jewelry and silverware jit Iloldirman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

The Crtlnh lit Tiili'iilHh, I. T.
Tai i i,.f mi, I. T , June 0. Almost with

the ihiu ii yesterday morning tho streets
ami l'i ii'uls around the state building
wen lull of people anxious to be the llrst
in lini- - to pass before the treasurer. Hy !)

o eloek fullv H,iKi Cberokees were passing
boo "hoving their way in the great mass
of linnon' iv in order to get to the pay
win u, and by noun the crowd increased
to 5 otw and about $;5,IKK) had been

Large crowds of people are still
coming in frum cer direction, and by to-
morrow, at the present rate, there will
scarcely be standing room in this city for
them In providing last fall for the dis-
tribution of this money the Cherokee leg-
islature shut out nil adopted, including
the Shawnees and Delaware. These at
once brought suit fur a portion of the
money, nnd the suit is now pending.

Tim Cliilm AgHlnst Stitnfiiril'ii KltHtn.
W vsiii.M.TiiN, June C iteprescntative

McUmre, of California, vouches for the
statement that Attorney General Olney
has filed in behalf of tho United States a
claim against the estate of the late Sen-
ator Stanford for the sum of fl5,O0O,UO0.

The claim wilt bo presented to Mrs. Hum
ford, who Is the executrix of the estate.
'The claim Is the proportionate share of
debt of the Central Pacific railroad which

the theury thai personal assets of indi
vlduai members of the Central
Pacific sjudiei.tf an- i.uiilofor the debt ot
that corpora, m

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting

constipation, co!:,SMt.r&
"book on Beecham's pills.

Sew Croods
""Arriving Daily

D. Fricke's Carpot Store,
lOBouth Jardln Btr-je- t.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

Al the Events of the Day Told in

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of 's Doings,

Reported dslly from tbe Mahsnoy City nuresu
01 lueriVBmpu iikhai.u,

Maiianoy Citt, June 0.

F. C. Lewis, of I'ottsvllle, wns a visitor
to town.

Oscar Lutz visited friends at Taniaqua
yesterdny.

Ilobcrt Evanton, of Ilnzlcton, visited
town yesterday.

O. T. Llewellyn spent last evening nt
Ashland on business,

John A. Orant. of Shenandoah, was n
town visitor yesterday.

Hev. O'Honch, of Pittsburg, wns a
visitor to town yesterday.

Edward Comrey nnd sister, Ethel," nre
visiting Newberry

Messrs. Depew, Hull nnd Anthony, of
Delano, spent last evening here.

M. M. Frank, superintendent of tho
Gordon schools, visited town yesterday,

Mrs. Kate Kllngemau presented her
husband with a bouncing boy last even-
ing.

E. W. Ash, manager of the Schuylkill
Traction Company, transacted business
among town people.

Edward ,T. llennessy, proprietor of the
Mint, and Sidney Landau returned from
llazleton last evening.

Dr. II. O. lteltzel will attend the gradu-
ating exercli-e- s at the University of Penn-
sylvania at Philadelphia

Messrs. Kendrlck and Harnhardt,
Director Trncuv and T. T. Williams.

of Shenandoah, paidnUslt to town last
evening.

The following tinmen have been added
to the membership roll of the Fish and
Claim; Protective Association : William
Hare, Taliesin Phillips, John Dlaiue, O.
C. Lewis and Edward llemiPbsy.

While driving on Centro street Evan
Samuels, a boy twelve years old, i ollided
will, a heavv wanon nnd but for the
timely action of John J. Carllti, thedrlver
oi llie lauer venicie, ine ooy woum nave
been fcerlously injured.

The following urogram will he rendered
nt tlm A In t,i til eveli- -

liii- T.nil ,V chorus: address. Dr. J.
Arthur Junes, iiresidl'lit: trio. Misses
Porter, lirendle and ShaelTer: recitation.
.Miss liertna onoeiniiKer; local boiu, .nisi
Minnie Huppert; essay, .Miss Augusta
Dlllman: mixed chorus: ladies' chorus;
recitation. Mrs. Horace Hermnny: duett,
Misses Hermnny anil Huppert; essay,
Miss Ida Warnlck; history; cornet solo
George Hritz; oration, Harvey llagoustose;
ladies' chorus.

Heart Disease KellevKl In 110 lU'miten,
Dr. Agnew s cure for tho heart gives

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
svnipathetic heart disease In .11) minutes,
and sneedllv effects: a cure. It Is a peer
less remedy lor paipimou, snoriness 01

breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of adlseasecl heart.
line dose convinces. oiu uy ,j. .m. 1111

Ian. was

Oil A II IKK.

Miss Annie Stabler, of Tauinqun, Is
visiting the iioughner lamiiy.

Jefferson Iletz. of Tnninuiia. spent
few days as the guest of friends and rela
tives.

The. Walter family, of Qunkake Valley,
were tue guests ot town menus.

Mrs. John Fegley hns given birth to
son.

William Jones and .lames Hlew have
gone to New Haven, Conn., to friends,

Frank Iioughner spent a plensnnt
afternoon with liaruesviiie irienus.

Mrs. John Mover hns presented her
husband with a pretty daiiuhtei .

I have two little grandchildren who
arc teething this hot summer weather nnd
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Hemedv nnd it acts like
charm. I earnestly lecominend 11 for
children with bowel troubles. 1 was my
self taken with n severe nttnek of bloody
mix. with cramps and pains lu my
Htomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty four
hours t wiih out or tied and doing my
house work. Mrs. W. L. Dunaunn. Hon- -

aiiua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For sale by
Uruliler Jiros

Httttttlllilp Tlrkt1s Kedticed
From Hamburg, Hreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only ?2l.oo. to liivernool
(Jueenstown, lxindomlerry, llenasl or
Glasgow, only 22. At Iteese's Hallroad
and Steamship Oltlce, Dougherty Build-
lug, Shenandoah, Pa.

D in't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyourLlto .wa
Is the truthful, startling title ot a Utile hook
tLut tells all about the wonrertul.
tiarmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, 'the
cost i trilling and tho man who wants to quli
ana can i runs no nuysicsi or uuaueiai risK id
us'nv "No to bac." Hold by all druggists.

U ok at drugstores or by mail tree. Address
Tbo Stirling Ucmeuy Co., Indiana Minerul
springs, lnd, w

TJbk Wells' Launduy Hluk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 cte. Sold by
Mitsser oc iseduau.

"Many of the citizens of Ilalnsvllle, In'
diiinn, nre never without n bottleof Cham-
berlain's C'ouuh Kemtdy In the house.'
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the plnce. This remedy has provtn of
so much value for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough In children that tew mothers
who know Its worth nre willing to be
without it. For sale by Grnhler Bros.

Hear In Mind
inc department ot justice estimatos that John A. Hellly's Is the place to gettht
that estate owes the Lulled States upon purest wines and liquors, best beer and

original
ales and finest brands of cigars.

IndliipiitHtile.
Why spend $1 for n bottle of medicine

for a complaint when one box of lleecham
pills, costing only 25 cents, will cure
nearly all known diseases r This Is be
cause constipation is the cause ot nearly
an numeniHami iseecuam s pins euro con-
st! nation. A valuable book of knowledge

by H. F. Allenfrom go by the
r. i Lrr. .. i...., r....i.i. iAt, 4", , iiHit-i- nt.T, t It,,, ,1111,111y. ft

UOOK iree, piUS 25C, iVt ding the engraving of the portraits of llv
1 . , t t-- luif men upon postage stumps, note or uth

urugbiores, or write to U V cr government securities after that dlite.
Allnn Cn Pnml Previous to that tlmo tho honor had Uwnst, JNew .305 glvun t0 mon ot mom or .)ollt.

York. ioal "'ip01-""08-
-

C.

visit
Mrs.

Sometime ago I whb troubled with' an
attack ot rheumatism. 1 used Chamber
Iain's Pain Halm nnd was completely
cureu. 1 nave since auvised many 01 m
friends and customers to try the reined
and all sneak highly of It. billion Gol
bnuiii, Sau Luis Key, Cal. For sale by
tiruhler Bros.

(io to Cnrdln's, 'iU W.
bargains lu wull uaoar.

Centre St.,

COLORADO'S bl HIKE ENDED

Tim YVarllkn Miners Abandon Their for.
tincntlmm After Arliltrntliin.

Dknvkh, June . The striko at Cripple
Creek was settled at n late hour, Governor
Wnito acting for tho miners. Only ouo
point caused serious complication the al
lowance of lunch time, the miners de- -

I

for

mnndlug thirty minutes. The articles of
greement ns ndoptcd tirovido that the

miners shall work eight hours n day, with
twenty minutes for luncheon; that they
be paid at tho rato of fa it dny, and the
mitio owners shnlt not discriminate against
either union or non-unio- n men. After tho
conference Hie governor Issued n procla
mation calling on the men to lay down
their nrms.

In nccordanco with Governor Waltc's
Instructions, the cntlro stnto militia Is on
the more for Cripple Creek. Thero will
be about 800 men, lufontry nnd artillery.
General Brooks has received private In-

structions from Governor Wnlte to get
consent of both sides to abide by tho arti-
cles of agreement, and not to go further
than Colorado Springs unless his mission
is successful.

Cmri'Lli CrtHKK, Colo., Juno 0. Alexan
der Mcintosh, state organizer for the
miners' union, read tho arbitration ngree- -

muut to the assembled miners, nnd Imme
diately nil the men on Hull IUU laid down
their arms, nnd pickets were called In nnd
tho fortlllcntion nbnudoned. The town
has been decorated with flags, and tho re
joicing over the settlement of the strike Is
general.

Colorado S"ltiNos, Colo., Juno 0. The
mine owners say that after the Insurrec-
tion Is put do. n and their property re-

stored to them they will arbitrate as to
wages, hours, etc. Sheriff Howers says he
has warrants for the arrest of 200 miners.
which he will servo. He expects the
strikers will make n determined opposi
tion.

WHOLESALE POISONING

Flvn Uoyn Drail nntl Httven Crltlenlty 111

from Kntlng l'olftonout Weed.
TAnr.TTOWN', X. Y., Juno 0. Doctors

were hurriedly summoned to 'he Home
of the Sisters of Jlercy to attend a whole
sale case of poisoning that had occurred lu
the home. They found twelve little hoys,
who.se ages range from 5 to 12 years, in n
very critical condition, and despite every
effort to save them, live died during the
night, while but slight hopes are us yet
entertained for the recovery of the other
seven.

From all that can he learned so far the
little fellows, whileat play lu the grounds,
were shown an herb by one of their num-
ber, which they partook of freely, and
from the effects of which it Is supposed
they died.

The names of the dend nre: James For- -

restal, 10 years old; John Cnllahau, nged
10 yenrs; Thouins Cassmore, aged 10; Au-

gustus Powers, aged 12; John Donnelly,
nued 12.

The coroner's jury rendered n verdict
Mint the boys died of paralysis of tho
heart caused by eatiug a poisonous weed

Won Her llrcacli of rrnmltfi Salt.
New IJiiunswick, N. J., June 0. Miss

Snrnh L. Liming, of South Amboy. se-

cured a verdict of 45,000 lu the Middlesex
(X. J.) county court against Julius S.
Uartlett, a builder of Hackensack, for
breach of promise. Uartlett was In court
before the evidence was heard, and there
offered to marry Miss Liming, but she re
fused. The court refused to grant n non
suit on the ground thnt Miss Liming had
been betrayed under promise of mnrrlnge.
The jury awarded her the full amount of
damages asked,

Two Hundred Cnvnyltos Sentfinood.
IloiSE, Idaho, June C Judgo Beatty

yesterday sentenced the 200 Coxoyitos ar
rested saveral days ago for stealing a
Union Pacific train. "General" Schifller
was given six months. "Quartermaster
General" Breckinridge four months and
the other leaders from thirty days to
three months In the various county jails
In the state. The rank and file, almost 180
lu number, were given from thirty to sixty
days in a blockade prison to be erected on
the Idaho and Oregon line.

Lnckt il tho HlKirllT In n Coll.
OAKLAND, Md., Juue . Yesterdny af-

ternoon nbout 2 o'clock Sheriff Charles
Wegmau entered tho jail for the purpose
of repairing a cot in one of, the cells.
Whilst he wns engaged ut work Albert
Ohover, a young man who wns confined In
jail awaiting trial 011 the charge of atro-
cious assault, closed the door on tho sher
iff and locked him In. Ohover walked out
of the jail and took to the woods, which
are close by.

Train Stfalers Lotlgil In Jnll,
PAItKKHSliuito, W. Va.. Juno 0. Frye's

nrmy has split Into three sections. Part
started over the pike for Washington, an-
other division walked along the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad trucks, while the
third division, fifty-tw- o in number, re-

mained in Parkersburg. The fifty-tw- o

who remained behind took possession of
a Baltimore and Ohio freight train, but
were arrested to n man and lodged lu jail.

l'eaoo In llulgurla.
Sofia, June 0. Perfect quiet prevails

throughout tho country. There is little
likelihood of further disorder as long ns
tho military continue to take the place of
tho police. Tho personnel of tho local ad-

ministration will bo changed In many re-

spects, but the government appears to bo
determined to net with moderation, and
will make only such changes as are
deemed unavoidable

To Arliltrntu Lnbiir Trnnblet.
Wasiiinoton, Juno l(. A bill to provide

for arbitration and to prevent hostilities
between labor and capital has been intro-
duced by Heprcbeutntlve Ktefer, of Min-
nesota.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Enston baseball clnb has
the Pennsylvania slate league.

The Wlllinmette river Is still rising and
cuuslug great damage to property at Port-
land, Ore.

Pugilist Corbett hns accepted the Flor-
ida Athletic club's offer of (35,000 for the
fight between him and Jackson

A highwayman held up J. Wllllnm
Jones, a milkman, between Hasbrouck
Heights and Hackensack, N. J. Jones
seized a bottle of milk uud knocked the
highwayman out.

Several deaths from cholern have oc-

curred among raftsmen near Thorn, a
town of west Prussia, on the Vistula
There have also been a number of deaths
from the disease at MynlowlU. in Prussian
fcllesia.

Austin Edwards, John Kelley and Solo-oio- n

Nelson, colored, were killed yester-
day nt Perry's Landing, Tex. Edward
Daniels, charged with the shooting, sur
endered, and claims to have acted m sell

Jefeuse.

A BIG STtAMcR WRECKED

Went Ahnrn on tho Nnw Fonndlsnit
l'int Tho Crew Snvfil,

St. John, X. F.. June TI10 British
steamer Texas, Captain Hunter, which
sailed from 'Montreal May V) for Bristol,
went nshoro nt St. Shotts, lu St. Mary's
bay. At the time the steamer stranded
there was a dense fog, during which the
Vessel had been drawn considerably out
of her course by the Btrong currents thnt
nre known to exist in bt. Mnry's bay.

When the steamer struck she smashed
In her bows nnd In pounding holes wero
driven in her botlnm, through which the
water entered, drowning nearly all the
cattle which were housed on the mnln
deck, After reaching laud the crew re-

turned to the Vessel nnd saved all their
belongs, nnd also succeeded In snving
nearly nil the sheep which constituted n
port of her cargo.

When the news of tho dlsnster reached
here n steniner v.ns immediately sent to
tho nsilstnuce of the wrecked vessel. She
arrived during the evening nnd found the
vesel under water and fast breaking up.
Owing to the heavy swell and sea that
was running It was Impossible to ap-
proach close to the Texas. The steamer
returned here today with the crew nnd a
portion of the cargo that wns saved. An-

other steamer was sent today to ring the
remainder of the enrgo nnd fittings.

The great r pert of the enro will be
lost, nnd what hns been nved is In very
bad condifon. The Texas was loaded
with n general cargo. She also had on
hoard 240 head of cattle and 1, llfi slieep.
Tile wrecked steamer belonged to tin
Dominion line and carried a erew of forty
eight all told, rihe measures 2,N"3 tons.

IP3

Rev. A. 1. DAY.
East Orccnbuan, N, Y.

CURES

SCROFULA""
ECZEMA

a i a i
uinMnc'DFIII I MINISTER'S

CURE I TESTIMONY
I wish to cit0,.UioTltt,nra iDANAlsJ

I unusually pood up to tho oeo of 10. AJttWa J
ttlmo scrofula taint manifested J
t form ol tczema. . We ,m.lj

of remedies, with nut limo c
K DANA O BAllSAl-IllVH'- 1'

t ftiMlvn Hint I mUSt KIV it 13 1

oou

i Brand
I bination of remedial ngents. il My son was also troubled Eczemn, J
f his arms, lianas to oioows, uuiub

I byThouVtJot DANA'S SAHSAPAlULliA.J
REV. J, DAY, Grcenbush, N. 1, 3

DANA SARSAPARILLA Belfast, Me

MISCELLANEOUS.
T O T' Volume No. 14 of tho Columbian en
XJ clopcdla Finder will please same
o a nucruti ana get rewara.
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AUUITOH'S NOTICK.-- In the Orphans'
Schuylkill county. In re ettsto

01 Powel Union, late ot Kline lonnehip,
county, deceased The undersigned, an audi
lor appointed by said court "to nndU, settle,
sdjust end report distribution of the funds In
ire bands of WalKr fctevi nson, admlulstrator
of ssid estate " will n eetall parties Interested
for the purpose ot his appointment, at ths
office tif Mncllenry Wllhelm, Ksq., In the bor-
ough of Pottsville. sali county, at 2 o'clock In
the atlernoon of Mi nday, June 18th, 1KII, when
nndwtert all parties In Interest are notllied
to appctir or be foiever debarred from c mlng
In on Bald fund.

M. M. BURKE, Auditor.
May 29, 1891.

CHAKTMK NOTICE In tho onrt of
ot Hcbnylklll county. Notice

ts hereby given that an application wi 1 be
made to tbe tali court on 'he 18th day ot June,
A V. 1891. at 10 o'clock, under tbo Corpora
tion act Of one thousand elebt hundica and
seventy four," and the supplements the eto,
Dy Anicony umisczczaa, ueorge v iim. An-
drew Kosmr, JohnKokosz Komll laulls?ak,
for tbe charter ot an intended corporation to
bu called the 4,Grefe Catholic Association of
81 John ot Hhcpton," the character and object
ot which Is the maintenat ce of a society lor
beneficial and protective piupotes to Its mem-
bers from lunds collected therein, and for 'hi so
purposes to nave, pos-es- s nna enjoy un rignis,
euetlt8 und privileges conferred bv the said

net and ItssuDnlements.
AliTliun L. SlI'T, Solicitor.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
Ptr HAWTHORN'S O. S. KOOr PAINT by

SL. T?"OJST, Agent,
139 EftstCoal street, Shenandoah, It lsthebest
und only guarantee palntagalnstconotrion, nre
ana every klndot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roifa and walls. live It a trial

J) It. H, HOFFMAN BAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Btcin.

114 North Jnrdin Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of tbe throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination: 8 to 9 a.m.
12 to I p. ra.

IBEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah,

Ladies, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
huts, caps and robes. Zephyrs nnd

wool. The latest New York
styles always ou baud at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
M H. O. W. IIVDE,

Slie'fi tin whoenntostoour candles
wlthont a feeling of nlTec- -

Odd Girl ,lon for tlie young man

lust melt In the mouth: the uirl's eves
molt with tenderness the young man also
mens, mm me question is settled. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 X. Main St.

DIVES. "
FDMEROY and

mm
Wp offer mnnv sneclal Induce

ments In our Depart
ment. o are 101
hats, either trimmed

; also tho choicest selec-
tion of flowers, rib-
bons, etc Wo've the cheap hat
and tho hat. See-
ing is

There's hardly a doubt but
ou will llnd our stock of coats
ust what Is wanted In n light

weight coat. It Is the most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
tho county. Ladles'

back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined -

Ladies' Cloth Cares. assorted
sizes and lace und
braid black and navy,
newest stylts, newest effects.
We are with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The enpe is the
wrap, and w c nre Keen enough
io reeugiuze n . r

Nothing In the woman attire
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- as a
neat, shirt waist.
We have them in percale, law n,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau- -

tics, ot women s
all shades, nil

styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices -

A comnletc resume of nil the
fashions and of
new fabrics that will be invogue
In great fashion cent'es this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. One of our Is
a goods, swiveled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c...

7

The success of
our Silk has been
the source of much to
all who have watched Its

growth. "Goods of
standard the best, nt
lowest PitlCES" Is

the reason of Its great
Our Wash Silks

are fine at 42c,
5Sc and oe

Absolute Confidence in
aasi-O- ur Advertisements.

attacnea.

Every no the
its adding to

our business, and to the
our advertisements are always
exaggeration and anything

in the slightest misleads, we
largely attribute showing. Our

prices invite comparison.

Millinery
ncatiouaricrs

oruntrim-me-

trimmings,

believing.......

double-breaste-

JuckottUmbrelhi

throughout

materials,
trimmed,

prepared

leading

e

conceptions

combinations

specials
changeable

unprecedented
department

surprise
re-

markable
qualities

unquestion-
ably ad-
vancement.

exceptionally

line matter how small
type does share toward

great fact that
free from

free from
which way

must this

masterpieces

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

i7c?

OUR SPECIAL

42CI

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Geo, Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

Why Not Read This
advertisements,

CLOTHING a

"Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well latest No
price to

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Abrnmson, Manager. Shenaudoali.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Tho bar Is stocked he beer, porter,
brandies wines and cigars. Eat

in uoraiai 10

Photographer
Market Centre Sts., Pottsville.

photographs In all the latest
leads all photographers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

GO TO

ee
for ti. any size, shade, shape.
and several sets to

from. Their vitalized
air has no for painless
extraction. All kinds fllltne

at reaponame prices, uon i
100 North Centre Btreet, rOTTSriLL,!!, 1--

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place to secure home-kille- d

beef,guarnnteelnK Juicy
meat, at the same price ns
beef. veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage aud bologna made

steak, - lbs. rib roasts,
3 25c; soup meats, 7 c; veal,
14c; fresh sausage,

Reuben Martin,
N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner.

PUsos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Mln street, Buensndosh, receive

attention.

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

extraordinary

There Is one headquarters ot
In Pottsville, nnd

Is our store every qual
lty, every weight, every style,
CM'ry size made, and every
price. No other such an as-
sortment In tho county.

All styles nnd qualities of
Ladles' vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment emphasis to the
above: "We that will
be the greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsville
to economically supply an en-
tire requirements ot
fashionable Neckwcar.and that
too at half and less than halt
the cost."

Vo enrry a large line of cot-
ton poods. Follow inn nre n fcjv
of the many, some of w are
mou mine nthorn nrn
"Scotch Ginp- -

hains, line in stripes
and figures, all new poods nnd
pei fnct beauties considered
cheap at 10c a yard

Heretofore our spring sales!
have tested the selling capacity
of Hosiery Department, and
each the stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact- - which proves beyond a
question that w o a stand-ai-

hose

Ladies' cotton, silk nnd kid
Slovcs In all the leading and

shades. What a glove
selling we've had for the
past month. The like of it hns
never been known in
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for

glove headquarters

A big special of In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
style and All silk Hour-do-

Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth Sue. flutter

laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point de
Ireland, In all tho new nnd
dainty effects worth H50

OUR SPECIAL

I2C

OUR SPICIAL

2

OUR

OUR

OUR

OUR

C.

Yotl may have been deceived by some but we
you first-clas- s poods nt the right price. You will fiud in our NEW

STOKE nnd varied line of

made, styles nnd nt low prices. Cnll nnd see us. troublo to show
goods. Polite nnd prompt nnd one nil.

Simon 21 South Main tit.,

21

with best
ales, whiskies,

riar invitation an.

and
The best

tyles. Wonders

TOE

hundred
select

eciuat

In town
choice and

nnd Chicago
Fresh

every
dny. Finest S5c;

lbs. and best
10c.

will
prompt

Underwear
that

adds
know this

season's

usual

liich
troodrt.

Pliuds, zephyr
Percales

our
year

carry

tlmo

Pottsville,

abso-
lute

laces

price.

color

large

121

F.

and

SPECIAL

lie
SPECIAL

I22C

SPECIAL

75c

SPECIAL

I22C

PA.

guarantee

D8

attention,

mrgeiinenumDer

home-mad- e

PL0PPERT,

Oonfectioner,
89 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAt

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SIUYDER,
(Buccessor to a. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Deiler Ii WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper ot all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

"STQTTDEt. PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Ileat V. station. T1NTYPEH, 2 for 25c.

B11ENANDOA1I, I'A,
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

3D. ID. HDlrrKIE,
Centralla, I'a.

Licenced to clean

I

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done Id first class manner Orders by

mail promptly attended to. Orders may ulobe left at wm, Nelswenders livery stable, West
Coal street, Hhenandoah.

Aft.
"5


